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RAIDER USES

FIRE TO LURE
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Germans Send Up Flare to Im-

itate Vessels on Fire: Captain
of Wacouta is Suspicious

SAN FRANCISCO. Ee. 7 A Ger-

man raider, with a new method of at
tractinj; utinis. is operating m tlif
I'acif if. accordinR to wireless warn-ins- s

sent out and according 'o the a
ount of Captain Fred Warner of the

Warouta. who had a close call from
Leins caught in the trap.

The method of the raider H to raise
a flare that looks like a ship on fir
and to send up distress rockets. So
far as is known this method of attrac
tion has hitherto proved fruitless

The Wacouta, one of the Cerni.tn
vessels recently taken over by the
government, left this port some week
ao. A letter was received in Sua
Franrisco yesterday from Capta
Warner, describing his experience. He
said:

"We were warned by wireless to
look out for a raider that micht cm- -

i 4
ploy strange methods. About
miles south of AcapuUo at night wo
saw a flare m the sk- - and soon saw
what looked like a shiji on fire.

"But, heing warned. I kept on our
course and watched the fire carefullv.
Soon I noticed that the fire was too
steady uid that there were othr
liehts blinking around It. 1 made a
full report when I arrived in our next
port."

f ' understood that the navy sup-- '
bn Nanshan was the first to se, -- ""osed raiders fire. Thp ran--

"dp a repoit and warnings were

STOWAWAY STILL HELD

t'ceineilief, a young veteran of both
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T. K. K.
XMAS GREETING

Bearing perfect picture of the
Tenyo Maru on the cover pate,
the background bordered with
shadings of light and dark gray,
and the pace inserts looped with
purple ribbon, was the Chris mas
remembrance folder received
from th" Toyo Kisen Kaislia Sat-
urday by Honolulu patrons and
friends of the lin3.

The preface paee artistic in
its simply the
company initials emblazoned over
a red and preen branch of

holly.
The holiday sreetinj;b an in

script, set off the pae lop
with the company flag, brighten-
ed by that of Dai Nippon upon
Japanese fan. on either .side
which appear the d.ites "1!17- -

mv
The expression of the holiday

wishes signed:
Asano, president Toyo Kisen
Kaisha. Tokio.

The holiday expression is as
follows:

Christmas greetings and
best wishes for the New Year."

i tion therewith.
The j Seventeen fatal

saving
'

thrift stamps, werp these
and : some the being

envelopes were the
Saturday by the Bank Hawaii,
Bank Honolulu and Bishop Co.,

institutions hav been appointed
agents the first class for terri-
tory Hawaii. Further shipments
will follow the steamer.

Each the received a stand-
ard package which 20i) war-saving- s

stamps with sl par
value of 300 United States
thrift stamps a face value $75;

war savings certificates;
savings envelopes and

cards.
Preceding the packages came a let-

ter Robert Stever who was gen-

eral executive secretary the
loan campaign, stating that the
campaign for the the war sav-
ings certificates all banks and trust
companies have been appointed
agents the first class by the secre- -

ary the treasury.
An azent the first class Is not,

REACH $1000 worth war cer- -

product

here.

Present

your

showing
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th', w'ith federal bank
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYTNG CO. LTD
PHONE -1 J. J. BSLSER, Manager.

. . STORAGE m Tf 71 flnrrro nrrEiw ST

ACCIDENT BOARD

'
RESUMES WORK

l

At first meeting the indus-
trial accident toard since tne oi
the supreme court decision holding
the territorial workmen's compena
tion a t to constitutional the seen
tarr laid before the board first reports

accidents, consecutive numbers
42' to :?j32 inclusive ilt?4 and 4

final reports.
Thpsp reports covered the period

from July to lee. 19, CM 7. inclusive.
In considering these reports and the
careful and adequate settlement
thp various claims in full accordance
with the provisions the workmen's
compensation act. as indicated by the
final reports, the members of the
board expressed gratification in re-sar- d

to the cordial attitude of the
larse majority the general public
and of the insurance carriers toward
carrying out the provisions of the
workmen's compensation law during
the interval "pending the determina-
tion the constitutionality the

while the judicial supervision f

the board was suspended, and while
its activities were limited to a cour-
teous cooperation. This attitude, in
the opinion of the 1oard. attested the
favorab'.p reception act by i
large proportion the business peo-

ple the territory -- both the employ-er- s

and the employes.
These reports were accepted and

ordered filed subject to further con-- (

slderation, and reconsideration where
claims may presented conncc- -

first shipment of the ar saving accidents and
ar stamps teen permanent partial disabilities

United States thrift Included in first reports of
cards war savings certificate accidents of cases un- -
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city der continued compensation and oth
ers awaiting the approval of the board,
final action was deferred to a later
meeting.

A number of claims werp presented
with the request for a formal hearing.
These claims will receive the prompt
attention of the board and the earliest
possible dates will be set for the

UTILITIFS H0MMISSI0N
IS STILL UNDECIDED

ON l.-- l. ACTION

N'o decision has yet been reached
by the public utilities as to the ation
it will take regarding the ruling of the
supreme court holding that it has no
jurisdiction over schedules of passen-
ger and freight rates fixed by the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Co. A
meeting of the commission is sched-
uled for 'Wednesday, and this malteT
probably will be discussed at that
time.

The commission has two methods
for relief; one is an appeal to the su-
preme court of the United States, and
the other an appeal 'direct to the
federal shipping board. The tempor-
ary injunction secured by the com-
mission against the company, to re-

strain it from disobeying the commis-
sion's order compelling it to return to
the schedule of rates of 1916, has been
dissolved by Circuit Judge Ashford.

NAVAL DEMANDS CAUSE
SHORTAGE OF OFFICERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 24.
A shortage of officers, for motor,
steam and sailing vessels going off
shore is predicted by shipping men on
account of the large number of navi
eat or 8 being called to the navy for
service on government ships. Nearly
all of the masters and first officers of
ships sailing from this port are mem
bers of the naval reserve, and must
answer the call whenever jnade Navi
gation schools conducted by the Fed
eral Shipping board are turning out
new officers quite fast, but doubt is
expressed along the water front that
there will be sufficient supply from
the school to take all the positions
made vacant by the men going into
the government service.

Officers are being taken from coast-
wise, China and Australian vessels,
with all the companies losing some ot
their best men.

0N0MEA IS NEW NAME
OF INTER-ISLAN- D DORIS

Permission has been received from
the government by the Inter-Islan- d j

Navigation Co. to change the name'
of its new steamer Doris to Onomea.
The permission was received by the i

United States inspectors of hulls and:
boilers in Saturday's mail from the
coast and the information was imme-
diately transmitted to the Inter-Islan- d

officals.
The Doris was purchased on the

coast several months ago to replace
the Hamakua. which was destroyed
in May off the coast of Maui by fire.
After arriving: here the steamer was
materially altered, to make it suit-
able for the island trade, and if was
then placed on the run between Ho--j

uolulu and the Hamakua ccast ports, j

It was desired at the time to re-

name the steamer . Onomea. but this
permission had first to be secured
from the government.

Onomea. after which the steamer is
now named, is a.postoffice and port
on the island of Hawaii, a few miles
out of Hilo. 4
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"Are you trying to economize?
"Yes, I've actually got on so far

that I've quit telling other people
what to do without and am goine
without a few things myself." Wash

ington Star.

URINE Granaialed EyeUis,

Mtff l Sam. Dm and Wind aucklvPWnsy5jnelieved by Murine. Try it in
V- - . rtvTCyour Ey11" in Bab Eyes.
lUUK LI IWNtSBurtiarJutEyeCoBfart

Huri.eRiDr-.Mo,t-
,

For Soak of Urn Ew Fm.
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QceanicSfeamGhip Co.
5H DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO $

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. a W.

For further particulars apply to
C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Ag8nU

iMson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between .'ISan Francisco and Honoluln

For further particulars annlv to
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Franckco.and to the Orient

For further particulars epply to
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, HcnoW

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA-
N RflYAi maii uric

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For farther particulars apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CS., LTD., General AnPnt

PHONE 2295 REACHES
Hustace-Pec-k Co.. Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND AND CONCRTE WORK.
QUEEN

-

'.: . : - .. , .... mmm

Pacific Mail Steamship Co".r -- ,m8, io vr.ieni to San Francisco.
For further particulars apply to

S. W. GOOD, Agent.
.
80 Merchant St. Ph soon

srrr HEIGHT
and

TICKETS
Also reservations
any point on the

Mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO., 72 8.
King St, Tel. 1515

Telephone 3875 11 Fort SL

The Standard Optical Co.
OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS

Pantheon Block
Walter I. Seymour Pres. & Mgr.

- ',

GMbTri?

A great assortment of
beautifully printed and il-

lustrated

Christmas

BOOKS
for Children

including all those .in
the Library of Hawaii's
Christmas Display.

PAPETERIES
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Voung Hotel Bldg.
Bishop Street

i - r i
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BOX 212
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NEDfflND ROYAL MAILS
ROTTERDAM LLOYD

JOINT SERVICE

hama Nagasaki, Hongkong

appIcatPaSSeDCerr?teS0

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.. Aaent3
0AHU RAILWAY TIME T8!E' - rw ,

OUTWAJID '

For Walaaae. Walalua,
Way 8utloM:i a. m3.J and

For Pearl City.
o Ewa Mifl ud War

6;lo pan, :9:30 pJa tll:15For Wahlawa and LeUehoa 1L02
pjT 2:i0 '5:00 p.m, n.ao

For Leilehua .ffi.-o-o a.m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu frohj Kaauku.

5:30 pjn. a- -

Arrive Honolulu fromPearl City-1- 7:45 m. i.ijm.aa
ll:02 a.nu .i:38 pT.
6:30 pju, 7:2$ p.' '24 P--

Arrive Honolulu from WahlawaLeUeaua 9:i5am n

The Haleiwa Limited,
train (only first-cia-a ticket ?r
leaves Honolulu every SuudayT
t m. for Haleiwa Hotel- -

arrives in Honolulu
The Limited stops Wat rfLAsS
Ewa MiU and Walanae.
Dally. tExcept Sunday. Sunday

CHC 8UI
M Nortn King street

Call and see our brand new
CHOP SUI HOUSE

Everything Neat and CleanTable, may Reserved by phone

v 1 1 iiiaiairri vni
Lots for

LUMBER

Q

Paints, Plumbing Supplie,, Building
Materials, prices

sale.

low.

COMPANY,
Telephone 2478 p. p. Bo M1

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

bhwmw

tirrvh.

Houses builtplan. Choice House

CITY MILL LTU

Uooi
High High Low Low Rise

Date Tide )'L o( Tide Tide Tide Sun Bun and'
Large Tide Small Large Small Rlso Seta Seta

""""" "
A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. P.m"

Sets
Dc. It 5.57 2.1 6:34 1:33 11:13 6:33 5:24 S 0(

' 18 6:33 1.9 7:51 2:12 6:34 5:24 10:07
A.M.

" 19 7:13 1.7 9:14 2:51 0:16 6:34 5:25 ll'OS
20 8:0: 1.4 10:31 3:30 1:42 6:35 525 'P.M. A.M.

" 21 ll:3t 1.4 8:53 4:10 3:45 6:35 5:26 S

" 22 9:51 4:52 5:51 6:36 5:26 1:04
A.M.- 23 0:T 1.7 11:01' 5:35 7:25 :3ft :27 1:0- -

First quarter of the moon, Dec 20.


